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eri.sf gentlemen, thongh they msy fnot ha
onand theaselvs te any one particular churco

or snciethesae net, for that resson, altogethe
irroligie. Soffng at priests, or turnin

birrliags ríIdic le, is net fashionaLS i

gond iAmefcan ociety.' -

go y miafortune.was te ha educated b-

epti 1 maaters in the, Freh uiveruit
ept aund te lvbinixed atf home with me

Wicha madé-lightof whatyonu-hold tob
woa cre,"sa.d Die. :

ms alovesd praise, yo fpr this frank, ad
mnislOv,»IeROi sshfriend " Iadnir

the rtesltion yo ,haye .fe.ed -éf jesrni4
the div!ny <afeligiçn from .thebeautif

its ifessors. I w iied that .
lives gtehcul ó w hrslf, o 1d1Man
tha'-.jclin oula - * .....h I ' a h

sh im i l tita r e timait cf -your chai
t TH is why shle isnov h Spain.

aScrSlY, nydeair au, 1 cannot complain ci
tht ielicac end noblebe of. your beaviu,

o4 Nor can I," said thri qis, " uitbog
I caidd bh srcnripici n>my dtia

Fac, > yourrejectia cf 'wha-..
Frat ri at la.esllinga snss dèsirte aI:isnukt 1i . . .,, . ,
suce trioa"tl cf sas." -

a"Everyting must nom ba lefttotheyou
papi theanselves," Mr. D'Arcy said. "'

gratidtul4hter. though scsreely emergei

fronigia1ihoodi loaf ripe judgment, and hia
gresi deisioin l uchàracter. She bas bee

trairei t-y er nother t sperintendl tha'
pir tue1 antd bodily want'of our large l bDn

iug pq niatin, and bas shown rare practica
ian lin ber maniagement of ail sorte co

ptapis You must now wmin or lose er your
se, My le rOouuta " he continued, address

ing Diego.
VWiat is it yon propose, my friend " in

quired the Mfarquis. "I fear I do not undcr

stand .ou The Duke and Duches, and ail
Sevil1 with them, now looi upon the e
treial as an accompliahed fct. They expec
th oemn ceremcny of rat fication te b

pedilî performed. A delay wuli creat-
gssipd al p scandai ; it ould, inevitably
tei tna diegac both My so and myself."

te ton muai be informed by his daughti
of ber iouats and aimt bis deciion," Mr
D'Ara-yacasmrati. Il le a aural and
reD' excuse te give te questioners. A
fatherd rmI and final consent-especiall

where it involve tee setement o large
estatea-B sufficant reasoenfan even a lonu

delay. Meanwhile, my dear Diego, yeu musa

approve yourself more and more te nay dea
gpnddaiughter.,

gnAnd you anti Mrs. D'Aroy will continua

teutc çith ns ous the saine footing of intimacy
thil e ware erpeeting the letters from Fairy

D e ll e w ai eth t M arq i .
Dl'.an d thdoubt tbat the honr of youa

house al the happineBs et every one wha

bears your name, are as dear te me asmy
o.vn life?" replied hie friend. " Allow me
te give t; our noble hasts whatever explana
lions rrayb haeedfu, sadu let us both help
car chilrs ta be wrthy of each other and

of the di ne blesing."
Thu 'nhtfor-the moment a diffioul

which ippeared te be pregnant witb serioui
misehitf.

While her grandfather Wa o 80 wiaey
guarding ber deareast interest. ose, D're
was buaid lu cheering her mother antidirect
ing t'îe studies of her aisters, who laokei ur
to ber with the sane deference as ifdeue avere
fifty years of age instead of sixteen, and a
most experienced teaher of Il knowldge
inatead of being the keen and simple-minded
learinerthat e was in reality. Rose, how
laver, bad s rare facait> fer imparting knowl
edge-uore rare even than the extraordinari
uickness with which she seized and mastered

what was essential inevery branch cfscienc
submitted to her. Her sisters, ber Stunday
school children, as welt as the colored folk
whom ahe undertook te instruet in 1.uters c
in religion, were made teounderstand att o,cr
ad te remember firmly whatever the girl ex
piained te them. She had the talent of mak
l g the school-room or the catechism-class de
lightful by her pleasant manner and he
brighe fancy, as well as by the clearness an
simplicity of her lessons.

And a, when Mr. D'Arcy entered hi
dsnghter-in-law's room after his interview
with the Lebrijas, he founti ber seati in a
arm-chiair, with a beautiful copy o f Ponce ai

' Leon's poems open on her lap, ber eyes closed
as if ehe were doziug, but la reality listening
te Rosea most interesting lesson of Spamael
hiatory.

The tbre girls ment seted round a table a
a window opeuing on the delicica s patio, ci
interier court of tht ducal palace, vit)
its orange trees, its palmettos, its worldi
floweriug plants, and its guhiint foauntaine
A map of Sprin was spread out before ther
on the table, while Rose was explaining tht
successive cocquesta achieved over the Moor
by St. Ferdina.nd, or Ferdinand IIl. Gene
vieve's arm was sround her sister's neck, and
Maud's enocircledber waist, as both girls foi
lowed with rapt attention the glorious tale s
simply and interesting> yted by their luth
teacher. The patio, with ft swcallh o hnul
and flower, withit edelcious adors an den
chanting sights, was quite forgotten as th
thret girls followed the hero-kig from tri
umph te triumph.

Mr. D'Are> paused as ha drew slde thi
havy hanging ibat separated th cuer fret
the inner departnent, and Ioed wibl
eensation of intense happines uand devou
gratitude te heaven, on the mother se lovel:
n han beautiful middle sgt, snd the thre
angelie figures grouped near itat wmdow
withi the golden sunlight sud the many'
sdlored tretes and shr-nba beyond.

Wlth s t avofpaee thankagiving t
the divine goodets iril m he i advangt
h$ld prerua cemmonion,hl ave dacem
ttvards ren. D'Ay>. "I hid ave cen
long ago, my> dear Mary,î he a, aue e
down te kies the brigbt, glad faca .upturner
te hie omn, " but that I vas detamed b>'
rather unexpected viait." .

" Ikno fi, dear father," sht sald, as ah
prtssed bis hand te ber lips. "I mas sut
that -somethiiig mest important kept yo
awray' Oh, am :se much better :to-day I
she cointkied, "and ftel ashamad-of havin
spoiled jour eveng:yaterday." d -

"Thaunk God fer -tht change, - my dear,
saitd tht old! gentleman, as he t ob s seat b>' Le
side. " Are you near tht end! cf y our morn
ing taùk,' Rose ?" he inquired, look.ing towg
tht grorlp la-tht windowr. . -

."Yea, grâsntpapa," answerai thaCyoun,
lady, se.ait nose and:her t we pupils hastener
stess the roomn te embrate Mr. D'Aroy• • -

" Well, -Mary, vitre are. these thrt
Qraces cf jours going te visit eo-day 1' h

iCI had promised-togo'lith, the ete ti
tobacco rnmaîufsctory," she yapied, Ther
are neilythree 'thosant <omenuemployà
in that immi e edifice, and Rose-

" Ah, I -sea,'' iterrupted uer fathe
" Rose i pinlng for ome gâod, beàlthfuC
work to do among thse poor creaturs,

IJuat u so," said Mra. D'Ar.y. -" Th
Duche.s i- going with ,us, snd se u
already planned! a ioaiet f -ladies, vie vi
takeon themelies to look after th!s litti
army cf femaie t3lors." - '.-.-

"Doai UtiluBh, Rose,'> nid her grand
father. "«fuitt aprovre cf the labor an
the plan. Isupose vas and Maud are goli
to begyour aida m this nev enterprie

"Ideed, .granêp " said Rose, a" I-onl
mean to foilow the de of the Datbeî
and t doso as w luoan 'evnrytMg ih
wi; bl e.,î

-ever is ahoulder, Yen had asiter -msinez'
" downthat va . -

il -uReporter hal I atop'him fram golng ön
ho ¡oe

le i City editor (ihAntene .eroor)-Step-
IÏ ?mfrom...-2<ng-eS-the-oe T (Tuning
lltum peaking tbs)-.-Oashter, y-off Robinson
t ààddbasrgehim. -r. 7. .

t!•d Acid - Phosphate
g - Iaaomaarable Sa miek REnaste,

Dr,ftD.a 0anom-, jr., Salan, Va, maym-n
y 1 To rtieve thehadigstion sod sa-cadet! ick
t, beadache, tand mental deparessdn inident .
e artin stestsf thoumati laN la i ineem-
. arable."

anay falf foul of each other ab any moment.
There cai be ni doubt s to the duty cf the
gòvernmentf to dfisolve immediately on the
completion.of the.new.franchise. The constitu.
tional practice lu England has always been that
whenever the electorate was inereaed to s co'-
èiderable èxtent parliament was dissolved, he-
aue is no longer trnly represented the

WEOLB noDY o ENrANoHMIxD m ons.
But constitutional practice, law itself, have

tever bean regarded as obstacles when i suted
Sir Joh Maclonald's convemence , to wde or
override them. As a matter of fact we are in
th eçondition of a conquered people. Nor h it
1t iit tiie in a free state that thoe who oh-
tiaied the Èwer -of government did sob con-

e " Well, Vivaeho did you and Maud en-
h joyyour ascent of the Giralda?" he asaked.
r , ." We enjoyedit - immensely, grandpapaéi
g the.young lady addressed said.

n Viia said it was net half so high as the
a 'Lers' Lesp,l Maud astened to put in,

y -nrlhalfas ein as the view from i-the
y nembrige-at Ronds." Y-:--
n "Ste la right - in that," he answered.
e " Thb' ecanry in both cf these places is morp

sublime. AILild and uidultivated grain-
- deur at tb'e LIe" Leap, al éloquent-

,p of man', triumph over th niostformidablè
gnatural aiiffrufties -it , Ronda p Seville

i- ad the , v plaine .Andalusia, as .sn
y froua tehêird vre ot t~idefbeauty,
d If G'-d's aaouiful Indn- aivid:gto inathé
e fai fr. itiheoef hornestsasd, anal
- Li m m' in e-'e and indutryla lu mu

proving ih- priaria f.r.
t -1 And thni, gr..udpap;" aid. v
n ' Seior de Lebrij.s pointed out t uaiall tht

spots un whtch oet gresti expiait had been
i ichieved; mi i when we cambe hume Rose
r s ge u thu bitbi y of the siegt. and conquea
i fS.V lie .y St. Ferdinaui."

i- S , that y.îa haîu ve not yet Iad time te
-wiars of aih -eas- in T"

g " No, aacaied, a," siuiti Rose; they say
y the- 'uuld spen.-i whole month .xamining
d àll the wonidm-rc aol the Cathedral and the
s Mesazar."

"'Tak e yousr time ubot it, my children,"
e tei cli gLtlionan added. "We must see
- these thinei together, when your trother eau
il be with us, and rit the hours when our exam-
f intuon of the beauties nd monurtents of the
- Cathedrai iil nt interfere with the dcvo
- tien of the wrahipper."

"dOh, grandpapa,'exulaimed)Maiu, mW ben
- I go lita the Cîtbediral. I do not fe-i akua

looking around an-i «azng, as foreign visita-rs
i do. I only wish to go int some daik cor-
- ner and kneel te adore the iajesty o our
t great and good God."
e "That i what we aIl should feel, darling,"
e said her mother, at whose feet Maud had
, seated herseif. "I thought I was inside the

gates of heaven when I Srbsttood beneath
r the glorious central dome, amid ail the may-
r. clened aplandors that streameti down troua

c thtafternoen sun throneugr the ine -glass
t Windows."
y (To be continued.)
e

g TO THE RESCUE.
r Whenail other renetiet fal," for Bowel

, Complat, C-lac, Cramps, diysenterv. tte.,
a " then Dr. F%%alea'a Extrae-t of %ild Str.w-
, berr comes to the reene " hus writes

W. il. Crocker, drurgist, Waterdown, and
adds that "hie saîlesa are large and ici-reaai -

r ing." .

y 1ENCOURAGtED IT> RESIST.
e
- IULGARIANs CLAMOR AGAINST GEN. KAUL-

p aIS-ivAT ARUmRA TONE MEAN.%

SOFIA, Ouctb. r 1.-The people throughout
the country have beld meetings and adopted

a resoittions ieguig the Government te reject
(Gen. Kaulbaira' demands. Gen. Kaulbar'
moderation ia due t o a telegram from M.
DeGiers to the effect that Rusais did not

, wish t int-iere wiehitht Bulgarian consti-
. tution or with tie leinedtie affairseof Bulgaria.

Several officerns at rst-ri for participation in
the revoit have b-i released on parole. M.
Stambuloff bas inrmcred Gen. Kaulbara that

' hehimself and ail the ministers and regents
are willing to give a pledge that Alerander

- Aill net be re-elected. The enquiry into the
revolution bas been concluded. The Sobranje

d will be asked t eempower s court aatial toe
try the offenders. It la reported that tires

e ex-ministers are implicated. The accused,
S ith tht oxception of the leaders, wili b'
r dlest miii leniently. -

r aONO , Oct. 1 .- e m Tass'n speech in
- the Hunarini Dier jesterda> is intetrpreted
- at Peath as meaning thait Austria wnhulit e-
- main neutral if Bulyaria sbou nsu nmi to
r Rusaia, but if Bulgariashouhd resist Russia
d that Austria would prevent the Occupatien O

Bulgaria by Russie.. The Austrian military
s attache at Sofis has been ianstructed to en-

courage the Bulgarian regente ta resaist the
URusisan demande wirh a hint of eventual

, support. The St. Peteraburg papers have
beau forbidden t- publish certain portions of

, the speech made by the Hungarian Premier
hu yesterta>'.

huetexay, Ot.-The N7orth German Gazete
reiterates the statement that Alexandtr's

r abduction was voluntary o uhis part. et says
h Rusfsi bas an old score agamiat Alexander,

but there is no evideuce that threata were
f used against him. The action of Germany

and Austria-Hungary was confined to per-
suading Alexander, in a confidential and

e courteous manner, teref rain from immediate
c executions. Alexander ought te have haeu

ared to experience plots in a country like
d ®ilgaria. Other coun tries experience similar
- ploie thout their soverelgns forthwith re-
e signing.
b T. PxTERfsnuG, Oct. ..-The .Novoe
- -Vremya publishas a telrci-am from Moscow,

- which says the Bulgarian criais paralyzesa
trade and checks the revival of business which
thegood harveets ha incitead. MoscEis 
prepared for an' eventuality. The present

e condition i as bad as war, if not worse.

a ie one knowes baer than thos Who have
A used Carter's iuttle Liver Pilla what relief

y tihe>' have given when takon for dypepsia,
edizsiness, pan la the aide, consblpationa, dis-

,' endentad stoeseh, etc. Try thaem. bts

Is h toit! ini St. Paul L tht h hltren lnu
sMineaplitsl star-b>' sani Late rIval,

d hart reassd to read the BileI La thes publie
e acheola banse i la "Blaed full cf talk about
t St. Paal," while inrem Gansis toe Revelatonm
j thers is ne mention made cf Minneapolis.

a jaackward, hurn baekrad, O TIms ia yourifigbt,
:Makeometachi(aagin, laslfornt.ight'"i

e is the exclamnation, fn thonghti, cf many> a
emain mio Las suffered thrqough a long la,

u fa-cm sema dlBtrssing diseésa, thait ha mighti
"- hava curedmitha aie iottlas cf medicine

g- lika Dr.:- Pierce's:t " Golden Medioal Dis-
', doveray,/ wich auras ail bicot! sud, skia dis-

enses, as wall as couaption .or serofuis cf
r th lugs."If twee'"avchdagaino thet

- ouîld knowr enoaghicPael btl fte
SDfscovery? tob-night,"t anti inycold agt mould:!

not Implore Father Tima te "fiy' backward'"
g for hii aprdhal benefit, fiance, ", Bt wise te-,
d day.'tii maduésa te fer." Get a botteat

- the-neeteat drmuggist. ~ 3 -

- r

e ony tomi ptoùebrnHow ik s he

O Reporter-Abhnaniah. -

te Ofty udittorWel, Lsw s Uile bey goihug
t! u :that direction mith ~a pair of skates siung

O UR OTTAWA LJETTER.
(Prom Our Can Corsondent. j

OTTAWA, Sept. 27.-If architecture be as
come wrîters af ira a sign of thespirit of the
age which it pre-ailed, what are we to think
of .tae new departmental buiding in cour.e of
erection on Wellington atreeti? ViewEd from
its several aspects, it preaents tbe combined
features of a prison, a mlil, and a barracks.t
Thewhole impression is of gloom. It frownBt
down on you with Yankee sandstoue and Scotchr
grante. Heavywrepusiv it is. One almost
pause npasing c heur maie clankof thecharn,
the shriek 'f lih t 'muaninc. Never i d brick
and snaae ,anli.ody a more cruel thought.i
f -cquit tie e i-.hitet. He, laeking c
c igin-lity-, : 't- the plan, from tGer-c

.ny-tha L arcoi of the nations with tho
anuiai as the u:k. Belo e the roof ia on, ther

saduess of gu la icrtrept e rer it.
T i18 A nASTILE. t

It states witîh impUrtei amaze'ent at the aii>y
happ.s of troe parliament buildings, as the

pa nte taies f ie West lrok dini on the
hew c' iia-ri n ai the plains e:ith th s differ-
tract: Chatvw ruas the cives b-long tu thar
dead pitii, thi . the cr, atioi otf decrepit
youI l. Tho f ckerizie tower is a cros
between a church steeple and a factory
chimney, tut t is a dreana of!auty c mpared
with this neweat horror a ltoe. Macka e's
tawer aspire. It cleaves the cieuda. It lifta
erra ,p. It aaa:ai.,as.4aion%!tiniglat ts-y, vitb
wunded wings, perliaps; but this flat fabrica-.
tion of uglinessa spreads itself with bourish coa-
placency, hake a eampty plate betw ea- bungry
man. It iania emboJiiieant -f M;'cioaldismao.
f cani ay ni thing worise of the hideoui tiîing.

A F-L SHEET
Sleiig indusia $>'ly cir-cilatec la the par-ishes
if Quebecatt i g furth the alleged faci .ton-
ceraning Sir J i,-%tac:l-nald'e rhliginu s view .
Ai anknownf fai aid a ad it t rue thrcugh tha
p sit ttice. It i %a r prcducti'on of ait articl
tha- appeîa-ared i-a Lia. Annre a few months agio,
anla n s fa" a

Fas lier 'i'b i rit-tuCai , uel! ao-i 2b
JuneU a ma t c.fu aini ifita i b- rn-ti- f f

j athouwiiea k,lt- hbuiding 'if a iel a eli
A _Marie- iacida- at of tatain 9yw"tva, tht-

ite-ce o Sir Joli,. 3_\'cdonald, -o iud btta in
vitei by tihe atverend fat.her, aiil eiage;iy
availed himaelf of the oppurtuity. Tnf- Premier
di-avered on thii ocuasio an uaidrees of which
we hav-- already s, oken. and which lais attract-
ed much attention.

To the caluniii uihbypoc-ites who represent
uhii as tmhpersom:ni.lcation of religions fanati-
cisra, Sir Jon replied by saying that " he had

îever in his lie set, foot in an Orange lodge."
I am rccusied," said Sir John, of being a

Peui estant, and even of being a bad Protestant.
In like rnanner I have bean accused of being ai
.Orangaiii alt-i.ugla I bave never Eet foot in a
Iodge.'"

Sir John liai but one son, and has let him
maray ai Cîthoalie. Sir John hasbut one grand-
dautghitr, nai has caused ber to be broughtpni
il, the Cat!iu:c f.ita, in bis own bouse, under
hi own eyes, 

Cant the ' Nationards" say that Mr. Blake 1
woald allow bis Rmand -children to be instruclied
in the Catholic faith under bis own roof?

For the rest, who does uot know at Ottawa
that Lady Macdonald is an assiduous friend ofE
the nuns of the capitîl.

They (our Rouge-Natint ards) will continue to
circulate through Our cou .try parishes the forin
of oath by whici an Urangemaan swears never
to earry aG naolie unr th allow lits children to
be inatractrt inl the Cathelie faith.

Here are somne acts on this subject relating
to Sir John Macdonald:

The premier has an ou> son, now vidowed,
who han marriedi a hCathie lady. Tiis lady
died some years ago, leaving a little danglîter.
WVho bas talcen care cf tht arpbaaî girl? Slir
Joli» Macdonald, ber grandfather, ho h at
kopt ber for tu a vears in his own hiomai-.
Who la be un lher education? Lady Macdon-
nid, wife n the premier, iwho has Caught lhr
carefully the Roman catechicum and the 'atho-
lc raera in order to brug her up la leraoiea religion, andti bisvndr tha ver>' roof
cfoir John, thie fenatirai Pro estaa t, te qnote
Our touges-Natie d9rts.

IN 1861.
Sir JohasnMacdonaldmade a speechatKingston,
in whiciho doc'a-i that ha joied the Orange
Order i' 1811. Ha a raid :-

"Why, Sir, how did I become an Orange-
main? I mas.not a. Ifrishan by birth, and
had little do with p -ics in thoni days. It wtas
au 1841, in times whare Orangenen were on the
descent, wien the Praovincial Legislature had•
proscribed them, f rbidding themaî to wear theair
regalia, and declaring their pro-.:essions illegal,1
anti ut limes when thy were about to pass ai
law preventing >n' Orangeman froorn b-1
coming a juror or a constable-, or lhold-
ing any official position under the Crowo,
thus oranding him as as otlaw and a
traitor to bis counury. 1, sir, and naniy
other like myself, felt deepiy indignant at this
wbolesale proscription of a respectable and loyati
body of men. I was ot an Orangeman, but I
knew many of the best men in Kingitoi wer-
mn of intelligence and sterling worti-and I
resolved that if they, among whoum were manY
of my beat friends, were to be proscribed and
honuded down merly bectIa they were1
Orangemen, I would go la with thern and rub-
mit to the same obloquy, the same proscription.
(Loud cheers.) Thi, ir, I became an Orange-
man, and it wcas for the purpose of sbwing rny
sympaïhy with min hom I beIheed to be
outraged by the conduct of the legislature.
(Renewed cheering.) Wha-t then, sir, diti r
Mr. Brown do? At that very time hie was
urging the admnistration, cf which he wa a
prominent supporter, to put down Or'ungeism.
W y, we read in the Globe of those days that
they Lad their feet ou the Ora gemen and we.ae
bound t keep them there. (lear, liear.) Ati
the very time when I from eyimpathy with theirC
wrngs joined the bodya Mr. Br-own was bhunt-
fng on the Governent fer tht purpose of rs-
pressing themn. (Applause.) Anti, sir, whaile 1,
as an Oranageman, hava ever simee been true toe
fits prmcaiples, that gentlermen lias turr.ed his
ceai agamn anti again." (Loudi cheera.)>

Hew aire wre te regard a man whao ifa
presentedi b>' biimsai!lu inbtis double lighti

Wat is Le ? A lier anti a hummbug? Ocn
an>' mn endowed with comimon senso look upon
sucb au exhibition withouti coamng te tht con- a
ulusion that Canadianas must ha a nation mosetly
lools, as Carlyle would s5 a or aise they' woult'
senti se palpable a fraud packing ait tht first
opportlumty'.

«rsIhlicanOsasaian s rallant i
la civuIIzauon piaytd eut?,..

Legatenmoltiatintebefair gen lu the on
servative parlv. While tht organs an different
parts cf tht coountr>' are advocating tht noosti
diverse andi eppesite views cf public questions
minieters with equnal vorsatility' have taken
-every' possiblo atituîda an- ail questions. No
ministr>', no pari>', eau holdi togather fer au>'
length of timo uder thes conditions. u Thetre
must haenmething tise besidea the cohesive
4power cf pluder te seure the confidence sud
.respect o! the people. -

- - TEE SESSION. . -

~Quite a number cf .people hart thinkr-that
tbfs parliamieut wiil not meet again lu session,.
Tht reason for the opinIon ha the -probabilit.y cf
'the mnistr>' hcing defeated a the House, 8fr
',ohn'can rely' ne ienger où¯ hi. majórióy; Lika
the -party,- outside, ;it. -is toma b>' faciona thet

quetl. Otr conquerors are leglulators, and haves o conttved attêre by restrictions of trade
and by taxes as to draw considerable privaite, asi
well as publie, advantage from their conqueste.

What we ought to seek ia vivification. Au.-
thority depends upon its credentials, and theferedentials depend upon the ainount of fat%wchc en- be brought to their support. Now
bt us i me the ain politicin'is suggestion,1
ant appy

THE BEST TEST ITE VAN FlND
te the governament of our country. Desling with
the matter in this wy, W muit assume the
right to sk any question. Try this question

Why shonud Canada bc gened b' dir Jolan
MUacdonalda?

An>' Tory yo may meet wili give an off-bandri.amss.r ai once-"IlBecatase Ii8thetebtstfor tht
eui.stry." Jacer ieossibiitycult tiaTs Tory

conceive that it ies a n-assa ry prcautio in a 
dea<.cratic state for the peuple to hanga their
ruleas frequently. or would ha imagine that
the very fact of hii freedoma necessitrtes tempor-c
ary ty"ants to bea ixpeditious and rapaciouti that
theyu may accumimulata sufficient wealth b-fo e
cb2yi place to their suces.oas.t

1u if'ilt.a legitlatîve onutiqerors <tf Canada,(
.epr eteid by Sir Ja-lat. Macdonald, continueJ

in power we mus ht be prepared oi-er or aster0
to a-s.ept a subversion jif wliat we now consider1
cur aights.

»THE Ia oF FTHE OLD SERPENT
i4 about us. Can any man who pauses t
think pieru-de hinself that Canadias niay
lîreserve thir libertie ouhen evey opeple bac-
irag a luiitr>ha-i gore threugb tht terrifiaer-
periene of the resulItsis! government by cor-
ruption ?

Ve are having good crops; aimoney is plen-
tiful, at aeassonable rates ; we fancy we are
wal off. But let iis retteet. Why is mth
couitty, once described as a land flowcing
with milk and lioney, a desert to-day?
Vhat iirde thte Pontine rarareies? Who intro-

dace--i rmed slaves into the Roman foruin?
Wl-- is patting Canaia tliroug lithe sn e-x.
iper t ce tiat nade the lsraelites clamor for a
Kiig b The ainswer te these questions is
str. agi t.

A l-ia-who i accept governnent on the
iiii-s aif Jack Oe in exciange for their
a i.L t , a gitver the selves n st pirepare for t
sla'ra- . :ir .Iihn 3tacdoniald a-inlated bis

dIa i ai l- laI-c sar triai-au ir-t,-.id ais. limat
th-ruonktlb h

aiP'ING T iMFS IN CANAi.:

"Seven half-peamiy latts sOl for a ptamy
The three-honaped pit snaulihuvo aten hoops.
and I will make it felony ta drink smaîll bea I

" Al the realm shahl be in common, and in
" Cbeapside shall my patlfrey go to grass. * *Il
" Wlen 1 ami kiu. Ai shall eut and drinki 'ai
" i acore ; and1 will appearl themal in on;-
"livvry, chat they my agree like brothers and

"worasip u me their lord.'
If that be not Sir John Alexander Mac-

donald. K.C.B., Q.C., P.C., LL.D., Y.C.M.0
G., Q.K., L.NM.N.O.P., a worihipper of Jack
Cade in Canada bas iwritten th a ltter.

TiE SUBJECT BEING SOGREAT,'

it is only possible to illustrate by a fw of th ge

bessons of experience the scieatifi edi iactar au!
tut test ose arcuit aliajl> le liai- 1) îaaaarîiaîî i »-V
ernment. If a i -ilums as guo ta ti awile tu a
blind horse, wide aswake men a Lahol tut mequa.
te bit sua-drot ni ualianlongpoute, nai imiter Lai
cauvince te tora t. whitfe thteCit i rainenrat oua
Cla day iS îîatting IIOntaey, in kui n tf 1
salves, fate tîmear banlda, fi8 lau nîe i-ig alitis
b sealiag away their manhoud, thir con
sciousness of rectitude, and consigning th-ir
children to a slavery iorse than ever befef-l the i
African.

O-r-AwaI, Sept. 29.-Wiggins' stoiiinas andi
earthquakes aru due to-day. Thue oily stori.,
likely t comene will burst about the cars of Wig-.
girl'. Of coure, we williaive the iisuial -qui-
noxiciigalas about, this tiii, a.d rthe iiroiiuhet i
lri' taken care t have wliatever advantage1
they imay bring to bolster up his >redictioias
Since ie began I lafoolingi with atîrms, earth- 
quisau snd sinailar timîig, ther- have been
s rva a-aitrcriendous cuisturb!aniacs i the forces t t
nature, but thty all caine ait limnes
and places concerning whiich Viggins faillad
te give anotice - But reupeated ic ilulres do
no- dauit hin. He goes on the sine
as ever. He takes bis cnes from " Zdkiel's
Almaac, " and works up a cheapî repuatation at
second-band. The weather prophet businasas aii
a nuisance and shulbho abatedi.

THIEi TOr TUN-ovER
is the most astounding political performanie
ever atteipitd can ithis placet. Sir John Mac.
donald and is gang have pursued a policy,
forcedl it inl'arliaient, and crystiilis3ed it in
legia-ltion. That poliey vas bad ; suie cf its 
features were siniply fraudient ; as a whole,1
it resal.d in a saturnalia of coiruption, and
would infallibly haie risulted in civil war but
foi the steady, vigoraus detei aination of the1
Liberals in opipoitinîs. The elections in Cham-«
b!y and lia'dimnand taugit the Tories tlat the
cf.ni motisens a-f the two grent Provinces was
rgainst them. They hadl liready betn c n.
demr.ed by Nova Scotia and New Brunswick,
Not only adef-at, bit aanhilation Etared then
in the face. They tere in tie rapids above the>
fails. The mur of the cataracwams in their1
etara : the gulf beyond was yawning tu receive
them.

li:SlPERATr cCtSTANCES

equire de-perate expedient, and Sir John A.
Macdonai tas not the maian to heitate at any-
thing. An effort surprisirg ail hie prPvious
exploit had to be matde to save limself, ais
ministry and lis party fromn everlasting srmash.
Surveyng the situatniu hliesawi tlat Mr. Blake
was leading tire Liberals to certain victory.
One after another the provinces iwere fallingt
inte line Business men, men Jf property, all
whose welfate depended on the maintenance of
peace and tranqui ity evorywhei, .seaw that the
continuance of the su-Ca ledl "Conservaliv'"
party n power ieant politIcal rOvolutiOn, sociail
disorder, ultimate war. The threat ta "smash
Coafederation into iti original fragmenta" @et
sensible men thinking. The resault was thei
conviction that Sir John and his boodienat musta
ho put dewn sud put out or to every' în-
Certsl on which lbh- weitare of tut comnmonwealth
dependa muai suffer dissater. Sîr Jebn was an
a terrible lix. Ha sw that tht calm, cia-ceg,
logical honsiy cf the Laberal îar rumme mas
scoapted. b>' ail classes as ente- y> mitai thet
cuntry' requireti lu the imnpendiug crisie. Wbati

culdi he o ? His daflant yell cf "counquasi-'
chanaged te a feabhle uaU for "hae.p." If haceculd
oui>' steal eue er two planks frein tht Liberali
platformi ho thonught lie maght yet reach the
ashore and escape ehootiug Niagara. 'T.his wasa
his cul>' hope. Theni he startedi anothier anti a
lst cay-

RIEPUJDtaTION I .
Tht Mail lad off b>' repudiiating the Premnier

snd the party'. Tuen the Premier repudiaitedt

diate both. Fineai> y r ma en aile
aimazoment cf the scene couplete, 8fr John ne-
puîdiates hiimself. Anti thas me have tht Tory
cary at hast. Certainly' the moset extraorinary
that tvrn a part>' meut lo the cuntry wjth-.
Nevar before bas a firai mînister appealedi
to tht peo pla fer n renewal cf confideuce on thet
plbea that ha repudiates the ver>' acta for which
he >esterday' claimned approvail; that ha recanis
alh elately suera to abide by;. that Le will do
any-thig 5 everyihlmg, .or neth ng ey tethéfergiven. Tht ten fa siiis tiah-edre dii a
-vengeance. But it e dèhs htirpeutalce
-Ha vas .ick sud got well mua>' a liame before,
but ihis is: hie hast sickness. There will hoeo

donadit mahin. Aything is welcome that
may promise totse these anda. But surely
it was an iInspiration of lunacy to start a Pro-
hibition League minus the principle of temper-
snce i.

" ThMho yn shonid put the Minteia markOn Caoier, brase, and a' chat-
rle le'oaM , taalaat la plain,

An mlU t pus for Wthat."'

Rumora are ifeo f dissensios in the Cabinet,
Adherents cf minist s do net hesitate tb say
openly that Sir Jôhnirfaedonald should not be
permitted te drag the rty down teoruin. They,
admit the extreme difficulty. of- the situation,
Ithat it appears equally impossible te win undèr
existing auspices, -or te suoceed with a- change.
But in spite of grnmbling and the misery o!
anticip*a defeat, Sir John ie mater of th

5?
'y

Who aspires tg govern. A statesuuau mie shows
the white feather i prasence cf te enemy sows
mita the meanest knd of suicide. Hereafo-
Sir John must occupy a place. erear
between Robespierre and James IL rn 
falsity, feebleness and ferocity arce esteemed as
virtues thpse names mut stand as of men who
deluged their country lu blood for the sake of
powver which, in their hand, produced but
misery and shame.Butthe Tory leader's latest effort towin backc
the cenfidence ha has lost bas already reultedj
n faiture. Nobody is so foolish as to bolievei
im sincere. Had he astod by his guns like a i

man , kept his party together, as he
inight bave d'.e by beng true to himselfand them, he owould at least have
retained soine show cf respect in his downfall.

k culd then have said when he fell, "We
fte ani t ar." But naow he must meet his
fate samiliicoaatnipt ant ridicule.

WVHAT HOPE OP SUoCESS
eau there be for a party torn and bewildered
as the Conaervatives now are? Do they imagine
that the eau carry the et ,etions by confushi¶g
the iindsof the peuple and slip li their candi-.1
daté under the disguise of repudiators of Sir
John 'Macdonald and Toryism? The idea
ould only oeccur to political lunastics. They|
have endeavored to play that game in Quebee,
tnt as it failed there, it will faitul the other
provines. A party that, finds repudiation of9
its own leader and its own conduct its most

opularcry, nmat be prepared for repudiation
y the paeoplE, and accept, along with that re-

pudiation, defeat and extimction.
OrrAwA, Sept. 30.-Toiysin ia the same

everywhere. ta mission is te remove political
power as far away ais possible fron the people.
The ides of democray is ta bring wer ns ec0se
to the people as possi le. It i ale difference
betweao the clasa and the marte. The Crown is
the Taory's fountain if lhonar, popular approval
the Demaocrats. The favor of the Crown is
aeciured by subserviency, the favor of the peopile
by right conduet. lience we find the Tory
seeks elegant idleinea s ait- Ihe expense cf the
btte while tue Dinocrat strives foi- honest
imdependance. Each las his pèasions eand his
prejidicep, and hoth arè pl:yed tapon by the
selfi>a andt desiging. Inl te struggle for the
triitapîîh of opp uosmiag pramcillrs, wlich prnca ples
at taottaua are ce ralized tyraînri n tii i cne
liard andati dffuareti eqiaaiity îf ctiizensiaip on
ttc- atier, thae patrnircaietiaaa; es salaîaes e
rui of]a'iagogaae, aad th eBMinf tht . pIe

thal nf the tyrant. Tisa is the secret ifth i
proverbial

axaaArnTuih or ui-uaunt's

A p-opile who have hadof eerfence cf
tyranny are jeatlous if miastera at their
own creation. And they Iav good reatn
t lt- so. For if we take a survey of t he
lito tayy, f tialris; of ilynasti-s w tw ili find in
eveary istancet liat they origiaaated in t.he op-
lar choiiicu of soae wira-h endow-i aaîd man, uually
a waa rior, who establibed th kiaingship in his
family. Th' nieor tariile war have taris--n
irciatests for the se, ain ig t he de
cen ti aof inchia nra. v la t--fairad tuat
tht Di-aacratic is the ad-st priaciple
and tiat the airaagglî t broughoiiut the
agus las vrver been against ih- uur:rion-
taf funictions belonginag I the ileop bty
arenda-rs t; alie-editary praogative. Thaliliht lDivir f Kigrs iais aevtr liad to cont;'-
the ariginal Right Natiatali cf .Men. whiel
aaira as îlia antiane a Rm aauaasimîplicity and
justica the fundaiaenal truth4 f the axioli t-

voX POrIa vox D.
it i ni-ea-ary ti gt hach to first priiaaeiles

ili way iin aader toai ndaistand tih oiaativas
aidl uraoe of the 'T-ry party, bot hi re arid
iL t lie Britith ianda. Tere 1, t-rsa- luve aleai y
lhown ai1hliat, tir -ipart nvowrt lad hi Sir

.ohtn Macdonaa in this e aitry, i- e ntaroled
lby ait itiig i ayra'y a nri lteaint irndate-
standfmg with the paa t v in 1ltand, trtredu
by Lard Salisbury. T iv latility to Mr.
lilke'i Hoaae Rit ere-aolhtii twasi the outecea
of tiat ayi athOy nad a i rf of thIat iiier-
standaiîî,. Mr. Cotigan wliii toved the
amaien ent, andi any, peia hapài ainaajority, if
tho who vtted for it, didh to hrougi ignorance
Jf its trae ti-ninag a il fat f tm- art> wi ;
thuis a u1rniishing a :r argument in s1upp )rt Of
the Tory faalseiod that izaîaj< ritias are ailwaya
wrong. The Na ionalists a0 ireland. the Radi-
vais cf England. the Libralsl i Scotlanid, tiae

r Reforners u iVala s, are: ah struggling for de-
cent ralization-for

iEFRiEEIroli OP'F TUE MASSES
from the domuiiee-riig. e-ntralizirg Toryisii of
i in class-a. Ex.axcyt, I1lie sanie strulgge is to be
a-ien in Cada ia-between Rithecetraizing palicy

of a ToryFederalc rabinet, aid the Liberl oi-
l>Oitioni loelie Jf analaistasliing the titagrity of
the conferlerate compact inviaalatc.

But if we look closer we will et thant the re
sistance t) Horrie li. fu r Ireland in part and
1:arcel of the geria al Try scia- raî- te hritig all
dependencies of the Eampire under the control
of a ceaitral ring of atiaiar ityl )a .ondon. Ian-
peral F'deration is the -aani piven ta that
scharne. It sauits Sir JolahrMacdonald'i genilus
and aambit.n. bit provincial aatntomaîaîy stands
li the way. Tlaerefore la i rpared to ie-
stiiy th- provincial aaverraanai-iits a4 a step' tov-
ards tlih surrender of the Iminion- into the
laaids f his Tory allies iii reat Braitain. lut we
have had enough of corantitl aional eoiviisulaais
in Canada to do uais f or some tir'e. Ail ve want
for siai years te cone is

UoNEsT, CAntitFUL ADiiSTiRATION.
That wu cannot abtain froii the Trie. Tlu-y
e-m incanhpabl- of it, anad so w-e raust ttiri temtiai

out and put better men in their phlr-s. Like
former wickiid governors, thaey may iuigane
they lave a divin rigit a gaonn vaing, but
the people have the natuirail riglt if remîvir"g
lha n. Let theim thri aten conqiest, revolutioi,
civil war. Sargacioas i uer, wiase elfare and
haniiness depend on peac lia- iimod goverment,
wi 1 have non of liat sort of tal. A minisctry
at the liad of affairs inl a buasines country, in-
liabited with practicaLt people, must iave taken
leave cf its cense te threate-nî raivolution becauso
it bas been condemnard for its crimes, failuires
and mistakes. The peopale must treat su c a
ministry' as the; civil law citaIs ith aulefactore
sud all w be go te mar witf h society'. Paunish
thtem, tililIthey la-ara te behave theanselves paro-
perly' sud cesse t'o put the respectable, inoffen-
sive lu fer cf lois nf life sud prope-rty.

THE Toi-Y PioHIBIiiToN ODEA,-
s advocated b>' tho Mail, as the most laugh-
able tbing cîn ntcted with the extraordinary
Juin Croe performnainces ef OIld To-rroaw anti
bis urgan. The>' liane startedi a Prohibition
leaigue, the nmembers of wbich are nat obligedi toe
talce thie pledige or aven ta be teumperauce men.
0f course everybody racognizes tis as a Tory
dodtge te capîture tht Prohibition vote anti use it.
as a prop te the falling fortunes cf the part>.
The dondson withr whsich tht achemai has heen
greeted everywhere shows hem thioreughbly fit lia
understacao ThÎbt Mal rl ias cl bthave anui

calue aUe der, would direct the organ'izsation,
with 'rozenuWh'iskyShields as trenaurer, anti
Blackstock as solicitor. Neyer watt insincerity
and double.deaing morr legihbly stamped on a
part>' dice than on thais bogus Prbieitionu
movenzient. ' Bureli>' fis Lime that sensible men,
ne matier what their opinions on a question cf
ibis kind ma> Ir, should frown down se fraudu-
lent a game pedat by a discredited ring cf
paarty hackc. linhavmng principles aud con-
victions muai ho disgued. Doesa- thae Mail
imagine that temperanco people are ail foola to
bet taken in with se transparent a dodgea? Thet
objabi fs te defeat tht Mowat government asnd
secuma thtecntinued 'operation cf tht Mac-

G. has a bad name for persaonail cleanlines.
Somebody having broached the subject in hi
prasnce, G. observed : " It's no fault of
mine ; Nature's te blame. One should net
bathe for three hours aer having caten, and
I amn so constituted that I cannot remauin
longer than two hours without eating. Se
yon see, I cannot possihly take a bath !"

A GREAT AWAldING.
There is a great awakening of the slug h

organ of the human qs en whenever ru-
dock Blood Biters are taken. It arousea
the torpid Liver te action, regulates the
Bowels and the IÇldneyur ifee the Blood,
snd reatea healthy otoue to:the systeu
genC5liy.

situation within the party. There is not a man
in hi. Cabie, wiam ha could net ruin irrevoc-ably if such a one dared te squeak openly.
Several of them want to retire, but he wiI net
permit theo. "Sink or swimowith me," fs hisinettoe. ia 6sil etCsHanfn
refuge in the Post Off<lo sctorshi of New
Brunswick, with the hope of proving his owu
position with the Irish. I sincerely hope Mr.
Ceetigan may get the appointmaent. But at the
sane time it muet be candidly stated that
nothing Sir John Macdonald can do in the way
of appointments will have the slij*htest effect.
ie hts played Jais last card with «the Irish and
loet

IRELAND AND ITS AFFAIRS.
LORD RIPON SES THE FACTI OF THE CASE-A

MiOVEMENT AQAINST THE LEAGUE-A
SHERIFF'S:DETACIIMENT DEFEATED

nY TUE WoMFN.

Lo-'ooN, Sept. 30.-The Marquis of Ripon,
speaking at a meeting ef the. Liberal and
Radical associaion of the Strand. this even-
ing, said it would have been better if the
Government had consented te the reasonable
proposais f fMr. Parnel, thua rend ring ira.
possible eviction, coerolon and their attendant
tVilL.

BEL ST, Sept, 30.-A crowd of laborere.
while returiing home fron work this evening
began rioting. As they aeemed bent on mis.
chief, the Black Watch regiment charged and
soon dispersel the noL.

DUINI , Sept. 30.-At Milltown -Malbay,
county Ci.re, to-day, while the sherifl were
employed lu dirstaiiarag e1 the property Of a
man nanied Ktlly, the anarried women of the
neighborhnod atticked, overpawertd and
imprisoned all the tilicers aagaged, whiie
theirl huasbanda securrul tht eattle and me-
maoved thean from the lecality.

UtanlîN, Sept. 30. The Prc mati' Journal
publishes the text of the report of the Water-
ford police to the iish vice.regalgovernment
with the commentr thereun, madie by Sir
Michael Hicks-l$eaich, chief uniler-secretary.
The docunnat was obtainod by a spy inside
I)ohinaîcastie.

DUI iN, Sept. 3.-A body of unemployed
workmen appeared before the Board of Guar.
dians at Cork to-day and clainored for work.
The board waB unable to asist thean.

The municipal authorities of Waterford
have appointed five councillors te rait upon
Mr. Gladetoue at Raws rdena rn W'odneeday
anext, and prescant him with the freedom of
\Wattrford.

Police il the soauth if Ir load have boet
instructed from Lublin Castle to obtain de-
tails of the personnel and orgaînization of
varions lba-nchea of the Nutional League.
This, it is supposed, foreshadows decided ac-
tion hy the Governaient.

A SURiE THIN.
A Su f:K 13 aR POIL SLUUMM (01 itAIT

PrOcure from your druggist ane 37 cent bt-
tie of Dr. Fai ir's Extract cf Waid Straw.
herry and uso acarding te directionr. It is
ir>tallible for Diar i wa, Cholera M oribuas,
Cankiea cof the Staoaach and Bowels, and
Cholera lnfantum..

- - --

TUE SCOTTISH L.IBERiALS.
Las ION, Ootober 1.- r. 4laulatore bas

received a prouf copy of a m anifeto to be
issuaed i icy the Scottih Liberal fedarition ad-
vocating home rule for both Saatch and Irish.
Mr. Illadstune, replying, iasuredi the federa.
tien that he fels gratefuli of Soartnd's
action in the aid of Irish justice.

TUE DEGENERATE JEW
lTht i iebrew Standard socs with dishuiet-

ude the Jew gradually degenerating in lthis
country into an infidel. It says the proceaa
of "evolution "goe on sauwhat in this
way

'Ogan ; pews ; Christian choir ; hats off
microscopie prayerbook ; abolition of the use
of Hebrew ; pork and oysters ; chanuka-
ChristmaB; intermarriage; no Abrahaimic
rite; the Sunday Sabbaath; the God idea
no Cci ; no Juaismia."

It quotes a dialogue to show how pro-
gressive even@ some of the Rabbis have b-
come :--

" Dora your Rabbi bolieve li the dietarylaiwa ?" asked Solomon Isaacs.
Il No," replied hie friend, Morion Lavelle

Case (Meyer Loeb Katz), "lie tata his bain
and egge regularly for brea.kfast."

" foes he fast n Yom Kippur e"
"e tella us that the progressive spirit of

the age dots iot require it.'
1 Does e believe in Tras Rosiaay

"Net all, exoept perhaps asr a matter of
ancient history."

"l ie elieves in God, of course t"
*1I think he does."
And the condition to which Judaism in

America as heen hrought by these fase
teachers can ibe inferred, when ail that can Le
aid te the credit of a rabbi is " think he
belic'es in a Goal 1"

There is truth in this. Th Jew in America
is fast luosing ai reverence for the cree and
the practices that have made hitm a most
powerful factor in ancient and modern times.
lie is coming te atime -hen lie retaiis only
the physical peculiarities of his race and its
love of money gttting. Thora are ne more
out-and-out materialists than infide!
Jews, ashamed of their race--no more
shameles sensualiate, ad ne more dangerons
elaas ln my community. The Jew who clinga
te the traditions cf bis reaee-t-be traditions cf
tht Old Testament rather fei thei Talmud-
la worthy cf respect; bit tàiese half breed
JewB--thaese Moses who laieamt Morrisase,
aind A brahame Ar thurs-are living re-
proachesto stalwart faithers. -N. Y. Frecemaan
Journal.

A DOLL AR W ELL INVESTE D BU1Lht
A CH UROCRf

The German Evangelical Lutheran Luca
Ghuirch, near the cerner cf Broaidway ain.
Waltridge avenue, folede, O., remairned un
finished for the lack of funds. Laset Saturday
Mr. Henry Sasa, 29 Western avenxue, reiceived
$5,000 fer one-fh obf ticket, No. 77,227,
which drew the second capital prize cf
$25,000 la The Lonisisna State Lottery on
July 13. lie ls a membher cf tht Church
(Rev. A- B. Wehei-, paster), .and will loan at
a Iow rate this $6,000 te the new ch rîhl,
which but for this aid wonid remaina un
finished for iack of fonds. He je a t.dlrJ:
years old-in this country twcenty yourt-aîs
suppomted a large fasmily-is verya- popuala
where he lives, snd the peouple thare rt-joic
with hlm in his good ortnne.-oUcdo (Ohic
Bladle, July 27.

raeovery4rom this attack. He has nothing le! t
hin nowirut te dismias the doctor and call in
the priest. Macdonaîdismi hanapproaching its
Jast-gasp, - -

TEE FATUITY OR HUMAN MEANNES
was neer more wretehedly exposed than in this
fial attempt of the Tor leader to steal the Op-
position ihunder. Insincerity, , hypocrisy,
owardice, abject terror, self-loathing, ail com-
bine to present a spectaclea suoh as neyer was
p.esented to the gaze of mankind since the

all of Robespierre. As the pittufogging tyrat
cf Paris titelaned. ibat "~France muai ho
revelaiienised," so did 8ir John Macdonald
dediar ef Canada. But, as France g rid ef
her nightamare dictator -with -the .guilotine,
Canda vill dispose of bers with the ballet.

l a qnity which men expect to find in one


